Abstract: This study analysed the stability of the narrow-crowned Norway spruce (pendula form) compared with the classic form of spruce (pyramidalis form) in two half-sib field trials located in the Romanian Carpathians. From eight natural populations, representative of three of the four large spruce spread areas in Romania, open-pollinated seeds from 48 trees (24 pendula ideotype and 24 pyramidalis form) were collected to install the Măneciu and Soveja trials. In these trials, at age 25 years, measurements were performed for the following traits: tree height, breast height diameter, crown diameter, number of branches per whorl and dominant branch diameter. Some important traits were calculated: average volume per tree, trees' slenderness, crown slenderness and branches' finesse. Pearson's simple correlations between the analysed traits were calculated and also the correlations between traits and geographic and climatic gradients of provenances' origin. In addition, cores were collected to compare the wood density of the two forms of spruce. In both trials, but especially in the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja trial, the narrow crowned form of Norway spruce (Picea abies f. pendula) presented more favourable average results than the normal crown spruce form for the most important stand stability traits: trees' slenderness, wood density, branches' diameter and branches' finesse. Between spruce crown forms, in both trials, no significant differences were observed for the growth traits, but between trials, higher results resulted in optimal environmental conditions of the Măneciu test (+89% for the trees' volume). The trees from different provenances and with specific forms of the crown reacted differently to the changing of the testing site, which required the adoption of maximum caution for decisions regarding the transfer of forest reproductive materials. The correlations between the analysed traits converge towards the adoption of a two-step breeding strategy, starting by selection of narrow crowned trees after stability traits.
Introduction
For one of the most important conifers of Europe, the Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) , recent studies highlight the very important influence of environmental changes to the trees' growth [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , with the general trend being acceleration of growth, except for some dry years, when growth has decreased [6, 7] . Norway spruce breeding programmes usually aim at selection for climatic adaptation,
Materials and Methods
Seeds were harvested from 48 trees (24 pendula and 24 normal crown spruce form, three for each form by each provenance) from eight Norway spruce provenances distributed in three of the four divisions of the Romanian Carpathians ( Figure 1 , Table 1) , and in 1994, two comparative trials of maternal descendants were installed in the Măneciu and Soveja forest districts, both near to the south-east limit of the Eastern Carpathians, the area known in Romania as curvature Carpathians, in the optimal altitude for Norway spruce, in spruce-fir-beech phytoclimatic floor, in B220 provenance region [27] .
Forests 2019, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 3 of 16 east limit of the Eastern Carpathians, the area known in Romania as curvature Carpathians, in the optimal altitude for Norway spruce, in spruce-fir-beech phytoclimatic floor, in B220 provenance region [27] . The Carpathian divisions in Romania: EC = Eastern Carpathians, CC = Curvature Carpathians, Southern Carpathians and WRC = Western Romanian Carpathians (WRC is divided into Banat mountains, Bm, and Apuseni mountains, Am). North latitude, East longitude, altitude, in metres above of the sea level. MAT = mean annual temperature, SAP = sum of annual precipitations, AI = De Martonne aridity index. 1-48 = families code in trials (1-24 = pendula, 25-48 = pyramidalis).
In both trials, the experimental design was an incomplete balanced design, with four replications and 4-12 seedlings per subdivided plots planted at 2 m by 2 m spacing, in which each of the eight provenances are represented by descendants obtained from seeds harvested from three pendula and three normal crown spruce trees. The families has a 1-48 code (1-24 = pendula, 25-48 = normal crown form). For example, Provenance 1 is represented by families 1-3 and 25-27, Provenance 2 by 4-6 and 28-30, etc. (Supplementary figure S1) . The Carpathian divisions in Romania: EC = Eastern Carpathians, CC = Curvature Carpathians, Southern Carpathians and WRC = Western Romanian Carpathians (WRC is divided into Banat mountains, Bm, and Apuseni mountains, Am). North latitude, East longitude, altitude, in metres above of the sea level. MAT = mean annual temperature, SAP = sum of annual precipitations, AI = De Martonne aridity index. 1-48 = families code in trials (1-24 = pendula, 25-48 = pyramidalis).
In both trials, the experimental design was an incomplete balanced design, with four replications and 4-12 seedlings per subdivided plots planted at 2 m by 2 m spacing, in which each of the eight provenances are represented by descendants obtained from seeds harvested from three pendula and three normal crown spruce trees. The families has a 1-48 code (1-24 = pendula, 25-48 = normal crown Figure S1) .
The comparative Soveja trial was located in the forest district Soveja, in the production unit II Soveja, plot 37V on a surface of 0.8 ha. The forest site was 3.3.2.0 (mountain mixed forest of inferior site quality, districambosoils ± lithic small edaphic with Asperula-Dentaria ± acidophilous) [38] , the natural forest type was mixed coniferous and beech on skeletal soils (medium productivity), the soil type was typical districambosoil, on an undulating medium slope, north exposition, 16 • inclination, at an altitude of 980 m [39] .
The comparative Măneciu trial was located in the forest district Măneciu, in the production unit IV Suzana, plot 69V, on a surface of 1.1 ha. The forest site was 3.3.2.1 (mountain mixed forest of medium site quality, eutricambosoils medium edaphic with Asperula-Dentaria ± acidophilous) [38] , the natural forest type was a normal beech with mull flora, on superior productivity, the soil type was typical eutricambosoil, on a slope with southern exposition, 10 • inclination, at an altitude of 820 m [40] .
At age 25 years (23 years in trials plus two years in the nursery) measurements were made on the main traits of growth, quality and adaptability, as follows: -Diameter at breast height (Dbh) and diameter at 2.2 m (D2.2) using a forest calliper; -Tree height (Th), using a Vertex IV instrument; -Number of branches per whorl (Nbw) was counted in the whorl situated at 2.2 m from the ground; -Crown diameter (Cd), measuring projections of two perpendicular diameters, using a telemeter; -Dominant branch diameter (Dbd), in whorl situated at 2.2 m from the ground, measured with electronic callipers;
At the office we also calculated: -Tree slenderness:
Trees' volume (Tv), using the regression equation method [41] ; -Crown slenderness:
Branches' finesse:
In both comparative trials, from each of the 48 families, four trees were selected (one in each replication) from the average Dbh category, from which cores were taken using a Pressler drill. One hundred and ninety-two cores (96/crown form), plus 15 cores used for moisture content determination, were extracted from a height of 1.30 m on the level curve. To determine the conventional wood density, a method proposed by Dumitriu-Tătăranu and collaborators [42] and described in detail byŞofletea and collaborators [43] , was used. Starting from the apparent density (determined taking into account the humidity of the cores at the time of processing), the density of anhydrous wood was determined. Further, the coefficient of volume swelling was calculated, and finally, the conventional wood density was calculated.
The data were processed using Statistica 10.0 version software [44] . The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was applied to check the normality of distribution and the assumptions of ANOVA were verified using Levene's test. The total variance was separated in the variance due to replications, provenances, crown forms, families and the variance of error (residual) by applying the ANOVA test, corresponding to the used experimental device [45] and the biological material type.
where: m is overall average value, α i is component of i th provenances (i = 1...a), β j is component of j th replications (j = 1...b), γ k is component of k th groups (crown forms), δ l is component of l th families and ε ijkl is random error affecting ijkl plots. The population × location interaction and the influence of test site variation were determined using the bifactorial ANOVA model [45] .
where: m, α i and γ k are as above, β j is component of j th locations (j = 1...b), αβ ij is interaction of i th provenances with j th locations, αγ ik is interaction of i th provenances with k th groups, βγ jk is interaction of k th groups with j th locations and αβγ ijk is the interaction of the all three factors. The significance level was established with the Fisher (F) test for the transgression probabilities of 5%, 1% and 0.1%.
In addition, Pearson's simple correlations between analysed traits and between traits and geographic and climatic gradients of tested provenances origin were also determined. A very interesting gradient was used, the ecophysiological latitude, introduced by Viersma, in 1962 [46] , which corrects the latitude by altitude: one hundred metres difference in altitude is considered equal to a difference of one degree in latitude:
Results

Trees' Height (Th)
The limitative environmental conditions from the Soveja trial led to an inferior bioaccumulation capacity in trees from both crown forms compared with the results registered in the Măneciu trial, with average Th being inferior by 29% (Table 2 ). This observation is valid also for Dbh (16% smaller in Soveja) and Tv (47% smaller in Soveja). The pendula 1-Stâna de Vale I registered the highest Th in the Măneciu trial (16.6 m) while in the Soveja test the pendula 5-Cetăţile Ponorului was ranked in first place ( Figure 2 ). The Th results highlight a very good homogeneity, only two groups of families in Soveja and three in Măneciu are missing from the first homogeneous group. ANOVA (Supplementary Table S1 ) revealed no significant differences between Norway spruce crown forms (F) but highly significant influences (p < 0.001) of provenances and replications. In the Soveja trial, the family factor also plays a significant role.
Factorial ANOVA (Table 3) showed a highly significant influence (p < 0.001) of the testing site (L), provenance (P) and their interaction (L × P), which suggests a different reaction of provenances to the changing of the environmental conditions. One provenance, 5-Cetăţile Ponorului, ranked high in both trials, for both crown forms (P5 and N5). When comparing the two forms of spruce crown at the level of each provenance, a slight superiority of the pendula spruce was found within the Provenances 1, 2, 7 and 8 in the Măneciu trial and 1, 2, 5 and 6 in the Soveja test (Figure 2 ), the first two provenances had superior Th for pendula in both trials. The first homogeneous group (most important for the breeding programme) is composed by the first three groups of collared families. Significant differences were registered between red and green groups, blue and the last two families groups (P7 and N7 in Măneciu, N4 and P4 in Soveja) and orange toward the last one families group (N7 and P4 in Măneciu and Soveja, respectively).
Factorial ANOVA (Table 3) showed a highly significant influence (p < 0.001) of the testing site (L), provenance (P) and their interaction (L  P), which suggests a different reaction of provenances to the changing of the environmental conditions. One provenance, 5-Cetăţile Ponorului, ranked high in both trials, for both crown forms (P5 and N5). When comparing the two forms of spruce crown at the level of each provenance, a slight superiority of the pendula spruce was found within the Provenances 1, 2, 7 and 8 in the Măneciu trial and 1, 2, 5 and 6 in the Soveja test (Figure 2 ), the first two provenances had superior Th for pendula in both trials.
Breast Height Diameter (Dbh)
Although, in the Măneciu trial, established in optimal environmental conditions, there were no differences between the two forms of spruce crown, in the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja test, the pendula spruce was adapted much better, with Dbh being superior by 3% (statistically insignificant but very close to the significance threshold) and within provenances, six of the eight groups of pendula families recorded values higher than pyramidal spruce, the largest difference (9%) being recorded within the 6-Bozovici provenance. For both spruce crown forms, intra-tree variation was double for Dbh compared with Th in Soveja and 75% higher in the Măneciu trial (Table 2) . Factorial ANOVA (Table 3 ) have the same meaning as for Th, except for the L  P interaction, which is insignificant for Dbh.
Trees' Volume (Tv)
For Tv, the descendants of pendula spruce registered a mean value (0.211 m 3 in the Măneciu and 0.113 m 3 in the Soveja trials) slightly higher (1% and 5%, respectively) than the normal crown spruce families, but the differences were statistically insignificant ( Table 2) . A significant influence of provenance and highly significant influence of testing site were highlighted by factorial ANOVA (Table 3) . Inside each provenance, a slight superiority of the pendula spruce was registered within the Provenances 1, 2, 7 and 8 in the Măneciu trial and 1, 2, 5, 6 and 8 in the Soveja trial. The first homogeneous group (most important for the breeding programme) is composed by the first three groups of collared families. Significant differences were registered between red and green groups, blue and the last two families groups (P7 and N7 in Măneciu, N4 and P4 in Soveja) and orange toward the last one families group (N7 and P4 in Măneciu and Soveja, respectively). , SS = sum of squares, MS = mean squares, F-values, p < 0.05 is significant, p < 0.01 is distinctly significant, p < 0.001 is highly significant (bold). Tv = trees' volume, Ts = trees' slenderness, Cs = crown slenderness, Dbd = dominant branch diameter, Cwd = conventional wood density. 
Breast Height Diameter (Dbh)
Although, in the Măneciu trial, established in optimal environmental conditions, there were no differences between the two forms of spruce crown, in the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja test, the pendula spruce was adapted much better, with Dbh being superior by 3% (statistically insignificant but very close to the significance threshold) and within provenances, six of the eight groups of pendula families recorded values higher than pyramidal spruce, the largest difference (9%) being recorded within the 6-Bozovici provenance. For both spruce crown forms, intra-tree variation was double for Dbh compared with Th in Soveja and 75% higher in the Măneciu trial (Table 2) . Factorial ANOVA (Table 3 ) have the same meaning as for Th, except for the L × P interaction, which is insignificant for Dbh.
Trees' Volume (Tv)
For Tv, the descendants of pendula spruce registered a mean value (0.211 m 3 in the Măneciu and 0.113 m 3 in the Soveja trials) slightly higher (1% and 5%, respectively) than the normal crown spruce families, but the differences were statistically insignificant ( Table 2) . A significant influence of provenance and highly significant influence of testing site were highlighted by factorial ANOVA (Table 3) . Inside each provenance, a slight superiority of the pendula spruce was registered within the Provenances 1, 2, 7 and 8 in the Măneciu trial and 1, 2, 5, 6 and 8 in the Soveja trial.
Trees' Slenderness (Ts)
Trees' slenderness (Ts), calculated as the ratio of tree height and Dbh, is a very important indicator of the stability of Norway spruce forests; Popa [47] determined an optimal value of Ts (80) and a limit value of Ts (100), above which the stand's stability against wind and snow is endangered.
In the Măneciu trial, the average value of Ts observed for all 960 pendula trees was 97, the same average value registered for normal crown trees. In the Soveja trial, the average value of Ts observed for all 435 pendula trees was 82, which is distinctly significantly lower (p = 0.007) than the average value registered for the trees of pyramidalis spruce form (Table 2) . These results indicate an adaptive reaction of Norway spruce (especially the pendula form) to worsening of environmental conditions. In the Soveja test, lower values for Ts (favourable to wind and snow resistance) were observed for almost all pendula families (equality between the two forms inside the first and second provenances), with exception of the provenance originating from the highest altitude, 7-Horoaba, within which Ts was lower by 2% for pyramidalis trees. In both trials ANOVA (Supplementary Table S1 ) showed a significant influence (p < 0.01) of family. Factorial ANOVA (Table 3) showed a highly significant influence (p < 0.001) of the testing site, a distinctly significant influence (p < 0.01) of L × F × P, and a significant influence (p < 0.05) of L × F, which suggests a different and favourable reaction of pendula families to the change in environmental conditions.
Crown Diameter (Cd) and Crown Slenderness (Cs)
Crown diameter is the most important trait to promote the narrow crowned form of Norway spruce. In the Măneciu trial, where the competition for light was much stronger, the pendula trees registered an average value of Cd significantly smaller (favourable) than pyramidalis spruce trees (Table 2) , the two forms of spruce crown being completely separated one from another, according to Duncan's test (Figure 3 ) and cluster analysis (Figure 4) .
In Duncan's test, all pendula provenances are included in the first homogeneous group, being susceptible to selection in the next generation of the breeding programme. In cluster analysis, all pendula are included in Cluster 2 and more than that, the provenances from the Apuseni Mountains are all included in the second sub-cluster (Figure 4) .
Diagram for crown traits, complete linkage, Euclidean distances. 
Crown diameter is the most important trait to promote the narrow crowned form of Norway spruce. In the Măneciu trial, where the competition for light was much stronger, the pendula trees registered an average value of Cd significantly smaller (favourable) than pyramidalis spruce trees (Table 2) , the two forms of spruce crown being completely separated one from another, according to Duncan's test (Figure 3 ) and cluster analysis (Figure 4 ). In Duncan's test, all pendula provenances are included in the first homogeneous group, being susceptible to selection in the next generation of the breeding programme. In cluster analysis, all pendula are included in Cluster 2 and more than that, the provenances from the Apuseni Mountains are all included in the second sub-cluster (Figure 4 ). Duncan's test (Figure 3 ) and cluster analysis (Figure 4) . In Duncan's test, all pendula provenances are included in the first homogeneous group, being susceptible to selection in the next generation of the breeding programme. In cluster analysis, all pendula are included in Cluster 2 and more than that, the provenances from the Apuseni Mountains are all included in the second sub-cluster ( Figure 4 ). In the first homogeneous group, three narrow crowned provenances are included but the first one belongs to the normal crown form (Figure 3 ). Once again, the P3, P4 and P7 registered small values for Cd, being susceptible for selection in the next generation. In the opposite situation, the P5 and P6 narrow crowned provenances were ranked in the last positions in the Soveja test (Figure 3) .
In the limitative conditions of the Soveja trial, where the competition for light was reduced, the Dbh and Cd developed better (although Dbh was smaller by 16%, the value was acceptable compared with Th, lower by 29% in Soveja), average value for Cd being higher by 24% than the one registered in the Măneciu trial (Table 2) . Regarding the provenances' stability, the very high value registered for Cd in the Soveja trial was balanced by crown slenderness (Cs), a trait that was lower by 39% (41% between pendula trees) than in the Măneciu test (Table 2) . Although, in the Măneciu trial, Cs registered the lowest values for the provenance that originated from the highest altitude (7-Horoaba), for both crown forms of spruce, in Soveja, the same provenance registered the highest values for pendula trees and one of the highest for normal crown trees.
ANOVA underlined a significant influence of crown form factor only in the Măneciu trial (for both traits, Table 1, Supplementary Table S1 ), while factorial ANOVA (Table 3 ) indicated a significant influence of almost all factors (except the P × F interaction for Cd) suggesting a different reaction of provenances and crown forms in Norway spruce to the change in the environmental conditions.
Branches' Characteristics
The average value for the number of branches per whorl (Nbw) was 15% lower in the Măneciu test; in both trials, the result did not differ between Norway spruce crown forms (Table 2 ), significant influences (Supplementary Table S1 ) having the provenances (in both trials) and families (only in Soveja trial). Factorial ANOVA underlined a highly significant (p < 0.001) influence of testing site and provenance, and also of crown form within the provenance (Table 3) .
In the limitative conditions of the Soveja trial, branches' diameter (Dbd) was lower by 7%, while the branches' finesse (Bf, reporting Dbd to trunk diameter) was higher by 13% than in the Măneciu trial ( Table 2 ). In the Soveja test, Dbd was lower only with 1% for pendula compared with normal crown trees, while in the Măneciu test the difference (3%), also favourable to pendula trees, was statistically significant. The Bf was also favourable to pendula trees, the average value being lower (statistically significant) than the value registered for normal crown trees with 2% and 5% in the Măneciu and Soveja trials, respectively ( Table 2) . Inside the provenances, in the Măneciu trial, the pendula trees registered lower values (more favourable) in all provenances for Bf and in seven of eight provenances (except Stâna de Vale I) for Dbd. ANOVA (Supplementary Table S1 ) underlined a highly significant influences of family factor for both traits, in Măneciu trial. In the Soveja comparative trial, almost the same result was registered for Bf (except Stâna de Vale I), while Dbd values were lower for pendula only in four provenances. For both traits and in both trials, the pendula trees from 3-Izbuc I provenances registered the most favourable results. Factorial ANOVA (Table 3 ) revealed a significant influence of all factors to Bf, while for Dbd the factors interactions (except L × P) had an insignificant influence.
Conventional Wood Density (Cwd)
In the Măneciu test, the average value for Cwd was 0.365 g/cm 3 , the descendants of narrow crowned trees registered an average value (0.366 g/cm 3 ) greater by only 1% (statistically insignificant) than the average values registered for the trees reported as the normal crown form of Norway spruce. Inside provenances, Cwd was higher for narrow crowned trees in five of the eight provenances ( Figure 5 ). In the Soveja trial, the mean value for Cwd was 0.371 g/cm 3 , the descendants of narrow crowned trees registered an average value (0.375 g/cm 3 ) greater by only 2.5% (statistically insignificant) than the average values registered for the trees reported as the normal crown form of Norway spruce. Inside provenances, Cwd was higher for narrow crowned trees in five of the eight provenances, while in another two provenances the results for the two crown forms were almost equal ( Figure 5 ). Only inside 4-Izbuc II provenance are the Cwd higher for normal crown trees. The pendula descendants from Provenances 2, 3 and 6, showed superior Cwd compared with normal crown trees in both trials. In the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja trial, a very high homogeneity was registered inside the 2-Stâna de Vale II and 3-Izbuc I provenances, for both crown forms, an opposite tendency being registered for provenance 6-Bozovici ( Figure 5 ). In the Soveja trial, the mean value for Cwd was 0.371 g/cm 3 , the descendants of narrow crowned trees registered an average value (0.375 g/cm 3 ) greater by only 2.5% (statistically insignificant) than the average values registered for the trees reported as the normal crown form of Norway spruce. Inside provenances, Cwd was higher for narrow crowned trees in five of the eight provenances, while in another two provenances the results for the two crown forms were almost equal ( Figure 5 ). Only inside 4-Izbuc II provenance are the Cwd higher for normal crown trees. The pendula descendants from Provenances 2, 3 and 6, showed superior Cwd compared with normal crown trees in both trials. In the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja trial, a very high homogeneity was registered inside the 2-Stâna de Vale II and 3-Izbuc I provenances, for both crown forms, an opposite tendency being registered for provenance 6-Bozovici ( Figure 5) .
Only the provenance factor played a highly significant role in the results obtained for Cwd (Table 3) , while the locality factor, which highly influenced all the phenotypic traits, had an insignificant influence.
Correlations
In both trials, positive and in general highly significant correlations were found between growth traits without any significant differences between the two Norway spruce crown forms (Table 4) . Positive and significant correlations resulted between growth traits and qualitative/stability traits (Nbw, Cd, Dbd). Although, in the trial established in optimal environmental conditions (Măneciu), the negative correlations between Bf and growth traits (significant only for pendula trees) had a low value, in the limitative conditions of the Soveja trial the size of correlations was six times higher for both forms of Norway spruce. The negative and highly significant correlations between growth traits and trees' slenderness (Ts) were more intense in the Măneciu trial than in Soveja and were under the strong influence of Dbh (Table 4 ). In addition, favourable correlations for trials' stability were registered between Ts and Cs. Table 4 . Correlations between analysed traits and between traits and geographic and climatic gradients of provenances' origin at crown form level (pendula up to -and pyramidalis, down to -). In the Soveja trial, negative and significant correlations resulted between conventional wood density and the quantitative traits (−0.36 with Th and Dbd), while with stability traits (Ts, Cs, Bf) wood density was in direct correlation (statistically insignificant). In the Măneciu test, the correlations of Cwd and phenotypic traits registered the same trend but only with the Nbw was the correlation significant (r = −0.33).
The influences of the geographic and climatic gradients of provenances' origin to the analysed phenotypic traits differed between trials and also between crown spruce forms in each trial, but the size of the correlation was very low. In the Măneciu trial, the growth traits of pendula tree were positively and significantly influenced by the latitude of the provenances' origin, while for normal crown trees significant negative influences operated, especially the altitude and longitude of provenances' origin. In the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja trial, pendula trees were influenced especially by the altitude and the aridity index of the provenances' origin, while for normal crown trees the influence of gradients was very low and with significance only for branches' traits. In the Soveja test, Bf (for both crown spruce forms) were negative and significantly influenced only by the latitude of the provenance origin stand (r = −0.14), while in the Măneciu trial, the influence of the same geographical parameter was again negative but insignificant for pendula trees, while for normal crown trees the correlation was positive and significant (Table 4 ).
In the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja trial, conventional wood density was in direct but insignificant correlation with the gradients of the provenances' origin place, and the highly intensive correlation (r = 0.23) registered with latitude. In the optimal conditions of the Măneciu trial, correlations between Cwd and the gradients of the provenances' origin place were negative, with significant level registered for latitude (r = −0.36) and longitude (r = −0.33). The populations from the north of Romania registered superior results for growth traits in optimal environmental conditions, with negative effects on the wood density.
Discussion
Significant differences between the eight Norway spruce provenances and within them, between the two crown forms, suggest a high adaptation potential to the expected climate changes of the future [48] . At the same time, the different reaction capacity of species in different environmental conditions, reported also in other studies [49] [50] [51] , recommended extreme caution in the movement of forest reproductive materials.
The average tree height (Th) of the 1920 trees in the Măneciu trial was 16.2 m, a value that exceeds the Romanian production tables (up to the upper limit of the first production class for Norway spruce, at age 25 years), which underlines the superiority of these provenances. In the limitative conditions of the Soveja trial, where the land was of inferior quality, the average Th, 11.5 m, falls in the lower limit of the second production trees class, which corresponds also to superior stand productivity. The average Th of all 2742 trees of the two trials was 14.8 m, a value similar to that registered in France [52] and 17% bigger than the results from Finland and Norway [53, 54] , in trials with medium environmental conditions and similar age.
Trees' slenderness (Ts) average value registered by narrow crowned trees in the Soveja trial was very close to the optimal value (80) for Norway spruce stands' stability in Romanian Carpathians recommended by Popa [47] . Even if the purpose of ex situ conservation of the species was mainly for the productivity and quality of wood, in the current context of climate change, adaptability seems to be the primary consideration. Therefore, the provenances tested in the Soveja trial which have been shown to have high adaptability, can be considered as a solution for the assisted migration of the species, both in terms of ex situ conservation of the species and their ability to suit extreme climatic conditions (wind and snow breakage). Unfortunately, in the Măneciu trial, the Ts average value was very close to the threshold value (100) for the stability of spruce stands. The average Ts in trials with medium environmental conditions and close trees' age were 89 in Norway [53] and 86 in France [52] .
An interesting result was obtained for crown diameter in the trial established in the optimal ecological conditions for Norway spruce (Măneciu trial). So, in Duncan's test, all pendula provenances were included in the first homogeneous group, being susceptible to selection in the next generation of the breeding program. In addition, in cluster analysis, all pendula were included in Cluster 2 and more than that, the provenances from the Apuseni mountains were all included in the second sub-cluster (Figure 4) . At the same time, in the limitative conditions of the Soveja test, no grouping resulted from the cluster diagram and also for Duncan's test. We may conclude that, if the competition for light is stronger, the pendula react better than the normal crown form of spruce. This statement is in accordance with Finnish research, which recommended the reduction of planting schemes and no thinning intervention in narrow crowned Norway spruce stands [3, 34, 35] . In the Soveja trial, as compensation for higher values of Cd, crown slenderness (Cs) was lower by 39% than in the Măneciu test, which ensures the stand's stability.
Research carried out in the north of Europe (Finland, Sweden and Norway) reported the same result regarding the number of branches per whorl, 6-7 [55, 56] . In terms of stability and also for wood quality, it is important to select trees with thin branches but, at the same time, the branches' diameter must have the smallest proportion relative to the trunk diameter. The average value for branches' finesse registered in the Măneciu trial (12.8%) was similar to the result registered in Finland and Sweden, at the same age [56] . The fact that, in both trials, Dbd and Bf are smaller for narrow crowned trees than for normal crown ones (significant differences for three of the four values, Table 1 ) suggests a superiority of pendula both for wood quality and in terms of stability against heavy snow.
The average value registered for wood density by the narrow crowned trees of both trials (0.371 g/cm 3 ) was only 4% lower than the result reported in Finland for the same crown type, while for normal crown the average Cwd results were almost equal (0.365 g/cm 3 in Romania and 0.366 g/cm 3 in Finland). The Finnish results were obtained at the same trees' age, on a favourable site condition for Norway spruce and on a planting scheme a little denser than ours, 2 m × 1.5 m [34] . In Finland, in a thinning experiment (1 m × 1 m), wood density was lower for narrow crowned than for normal crown spruce trees [33] while the growth traits were higher, suggesting superior adaptability of narrow crowned form to the denser planting scheme. The same as in the present work, previous research has reported a much smaller variation for wood density than growth traits [57, 58] .
As in the present paper, numerous previous studies resulted in positive and highly intensive correlations between growth traits, but, at the same time, a direct and significant correlation between growth and qualitative/stability traits [34, 59, 60] , which cancels the possibility of simultaneous selection after growth and wood quality traits. Different intensity correlations of branches' finesse and growth traits were observed between trials (much more intensive in the Soveja test, in limitative environmental conditions), suggesting that, when the competition for light is lower the Bf proportion of trunk strongly decreases. Low-intensity correlations between the analysed traits and the gradients of provenances' origin have been registered before in Romania [60] , in contradiction with other studies [48] . It is possible that the climatic conditions in the area of provenances' origin do not follow any geographic trend.
Negative correlations between wood density and growth traits are in accordance with previous research [34, 57, [61] [62] [63] suggesting that a reduced competition between trees may increase the stand's stability.
Conclusions
In both trials, no significant differences were observed between spruce crown forms for the growth traits. In both trials, but especially in the limitative environmental conditions of the Soveja trial, the narrow-crowned form of Norway spruce (Picea abies f. pendula) presented more favourable average results than the normal crown spruce form (pyramidalis) for the most important stand stability traits: trees' slenderness, wood density, branches' diameter and branches' finesse.
For the ensemble of the two comparative trials, the results were highly significantly (p < 0.001) influenced by the testing site (except for Cwd) and significantly (p < 0.05) influenced by the provenance and sometimes by the interaction between testing site, provenance and form, while the crown form was influenced significantly only in the crown and branches traits. Both the provenances and forms within them react differently to the changing of the testing site, which may lead to recommendation of the adoption, with maximum caution, of decisions regarding the transfer of forest reproductive materials.
The correlations between the analysed traits converge towards the adoption of a two-step breeding strategy, starting by selection of narrow crowned trees after stability traits.
By transforming the trials in seed sources (tested forest genetic resources) at the end of the breeding programme, it will ensure the ex situ conservation of the best provenances that can be used for the production of reproductive materials available for ecological sectors similar to the test site, suitable under future climate scenarios.
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